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!Asd''tifet‘ Capacity ilo' 
Pay Is Opinion of 

Experts
. T)!* Aaisealated Pn« i)

PARIS, Nov, 14.—Action on Pre
mier Poincare's suggestion that the 
reparation commission appoint ah ex
pert committee to conduct an inquiry

Girls Attack BOSTON, Nov., < 14.—Joseph B. 
Marino, of Chicago, who rose from Traffic Halted

While Priest Prays 
Over Injured Boy

\ 1 •'9. 'i / .■■*■■■■■ ■
Who Had Been Struck By San Fran

cisco Street Cart i«i » L4* ir»■ '* Vm v r* hi. !., * r.i t • *#i|
, SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14.-Traf-

tiglisli Premier Sa; 
Free Trade Must Be 

Investigated

Matron o f Home
Effort To jEscape

. ' . . . . . . . . . .  • • * ;
Member of Hold Up Gang In Chicago 

* Lefcda Glrla •

barber to banker and became involv
ed in many flaahdal difficulties in 
various parts of country, was sentenc
ed to four years and three months In 
federal penitentiary at Atlanta today 
for aiding and abetting in misapplies*

(|r Tan aw mIi M  FraSak «... <
' • CONDON, Nov.. 14.—In a brief hut 
exciting re-opehlhg session of a P*r- 
llamcnt elected only #■' year ojr' tfile 
slogan of ‘Tranquility," that parlia
ment yesterday found Itself condemn
ed to Immodlato death—not becauso 
the government had suffered defeat 
In the house or reverses in by-elec- 
tlbns, whclh' are tho customary rea
sons for dissolution, but because Mr. 
Rajwln, who succeeded to tho pre
miership on the illness of the late 
Mr. Bonar Law, seeks a new man
date fhorn tho country authorising hla

tlon of 9200,000 of funds of First
National Bank of Wanton, Mass.'

Postoffice Delay .
Cause IB Discovered 

Mail W a» Postponed
Hy KnVploye* Who 8tat«d That He 
[ Had* No Time to Work The 

Heavy. Mail . .
, :

Acting Fostihiater JT- c - Ileaking 
does not want tho blame for1 the r*  
cent delay in the faklM of August Ird 
to be caM on n̂jy! Jhrtnbcr of the 
present poetofQce force, an'd !li • 
statement to the Herald gave the foL 
lowing explanation  ̂ fcagerdlng said de. 
lay.

On* cl the employees of Urn night 
force working In August had such a 
heavy mail that-lie thought he could 
not work all of it and tossed several 
sacks of mail into hla locker room 
thinking dd dhubf that he could work 
it later. Whether he forgot; thte 
mall or hesitated to tell .of hie act 
to postmaseto Haskina is a matter: of 
conjee turfe but this mail remained’ in 
the private locker room until one day 
last week when the postmaster In 
looking, for a1 blanket discovered the

For Purpose o f  Recreation And 
i T o De Gum* o f  Jackson* . 

ylllo Armistice f)ny

San foid was heat toddy to a- very 
diatlnguinhcd party when Admiral 
8ims and Mrs. Sims nnd> their oftl- 
cial party came on . the* steamer Os
ceola to visit interior Florida for a 
short time. In tho party wapo tho 
admiral and wife,- hla aide and one 
who waa with him in the war, Copt. 
Gilchrist Stockton of Jacksonville, 
Mr. and Mr*. R. P. Daniel and Mira. 
K. M. L’Engio of Jieckaonvillh. •
’ Admiral Sima ben been* at, Jackson-

CHICAGO, NOV. 14.—Led by Anna 
Baraunskl, 15 year old girl, arrested 
last week as member of hold up band, 
twenty-five girls attacked matron at 
Juvenile dentention homo last night 
in unsuccessful effort to escape. Glrla 
attempted to leap through Window 
after overpowering matron but were 
prevented'by other officer*.

Some! fle was Halted on busy street corner 
yesterday while Rev. A. R. Drathami 
‘Catholic Priest knelt irt middle of 
street and prayed over John S. Ed
wards, 13, who had been struck and 
fdUlly injured by street car. Tho 
boy died few momenta later.

info tKe reparation question was de
ferred by the commission yesMrday<n r  TWo .Mi

LONDON, . N 
bringing preetu

.» It.—France is 
to bear on Qreat 
tlon for expulsion 
i  forhter Crown 
idinenl the British 
s it useless to try 
bed. fact, but no 
toUneed until altar

Britain to Joint e< 
from1 Germany, dl
P r in ce . Fpr the r
governm ent b e lie f' 
to rfndo accompli

day’s cabinet meeting. *.'■ jjv. 

COLOGNE. No* H.—Leo Decirtr*,
Kaa bean arrested at 
it tha Belgian fron- 
6 advice* from Aix

separatist lead* 
Venders Just c 
tier,; according 
La dtapolle.

vilir for several days the guest o t  tho 
American (Legion and mad* the ad-' 
dress ttf Ufa soldiers and sailor* there
on Monday. Ha and Mr party wan 
anxious Co sac something of interior

Germany W ould Leave 
Ruhr Situation To

Florida and tnadpthwtrip.ar^tbtyboe*many could pay during the ensuing 
three year*. M-.Barthou dwelt ea- 
peclaily oii- the necessity of ascertain
ing Um total German assets in for
eign countries. Any new scheme for 
the payment of reparations based on 
the committee's report he said, should 
take Into account tha old schedule Ax
ed at tha London conference of May, 
1021. '

Col. James A. Logan, the American 
observer, was preaent at the meeting 
but made ho,rpmarks regarding eith
er M. Barthou’a suggestion or the 
question of hearing-the Carmans. .

The German request for a hearing 
was granted without opposition and 
without restriction, the data l^ing 
left. 9pen fti’ order to allow them to 
make arrangements tar Dielr repre
sentations, but it is thought the first 
hearing will take place In about tad 
days. 4

Sir John Bradbury,

todky. , .
. Whan the Osceola docked here this 
morning Mayor Lake* and wife and 
CUy Commissioner, 3. 6, Chase sod 
wife, Preslddht Higgins of the. Cham
ber of Commerce and BectwUuty Pear-

No Chance For Him To 
Get To Germany 

Now -

the question'or aYHon In conns* 
with' the' ratuifl OT Ganpan Cr 
Prinle and Germany’* attitude 
gannftL allied military control. 
Uurfd.Atoodth.OmbM. Mora at 
ed mentioning ( these questions 
cause tha alii*' wear not in ac date Irr time to IndUd* the. n.W duties. 

In the next budget, he declared it area 
necessary to have election* ■ nt • the 
earliest possible moment. He haij. 
advised the King accordingly, and ho 
saw no reason why perilamont should 
not dissolve Friday/' Eelectlona will 
be held December <L .

Brief criticisms of tha govern* 
ment'ta procedure followed from the 
Liberal leaders, who actively, accused 
the government of rushing the elec
tions to prevent the country, from 
elthet knowing o s .discussing wha  ̂ th# 
governm ent proposed to do, and with 
ffiting a motion giving th# govern- 
meht the whole tlm# of tha House* ,

Tha exciting proceedings ended, the 
house settled down to * routine, dfc-' 
cession of the workman's compensa
tion Mil locomt, which must be An-

■. ( S r  T k *  A — » l i ( H  f m a f
DOORN, HoUand, Nov. 14.—WJI- 

liam • Hohensollarn, tbs former Ger
man emperor, goes calmly aboit bii 
customary tasks at Doorh House, not

’ withstanding the reporta which have 
; gone abroad that he waa preparing 

tq dr pare for the fatherland. It la 
asserted here that them is no founda
tion for tha report that he and his 
entourage have been granted pass- 
porta for a Journey to Berlin or else
where In Germany, and those dose to 
him declare he has no Intention of 
leaving Doortb
/ Dr. Kan of the Dutch minlatry of 
the interior, who had a  long confer
ence with th# former emperor yester
day, may have something to do with 
the announcement that the former 
war lord will continue -to reside in 
Holland for it la believed that the 
purpose of hi* vlslt# waa to enquire 
into the ex-kaiser's position, and to 
reiterate, in via wof the erown prince's 
hasty departure, the difficulties trat 
might face Holland at the hands of 
the allies if the head of Doom fol
lowed in hla #on'f footsteps. More
over it is said that the ex-kalaer la 
not In good health and hie personal 
physician who resides In Amsterdam, 
hag been hare for some dayf. Theta* 
citement which the news of the form
er crown prince’s departure for Gar- 
many has not yat subsided anti there 
la still an air of uncertainty in the 
phedneta of Doogp. \

for a-ride over the city and to Win- 
far Para and .returning will drive to 
Deland landing where they will again 
embark on the Osceola for tha return 
Journey. ,

The Admiral mat many of the San
ford folks at tho dock ahd thky were 
all favorably impressed with thM fa
mous old tea dog who bad charg* of 
tbs American navy in British tfatera 
during the world*weir sad wilts gained 
name and fataa far that branch of'oUr

To Locate

.was immediately suspended pending 
ata- investigation of the postal au
thorities. ' ’ v  r v -

There wss nothing for the pay
master to do then but Xo put the de
layed matter through the mail* and 
this was the cause for the pepera end 
latter* and postcard* to be given out 
last Saturday poatmaiinif August 
third and later date* and caaeed so 
much comment.

■uggeatlon, declared he . thought that . lYrn Herald cormntnted en-the inci
dent at tho time and tha postmaster 
wishes this pajWr to reaks this ex
planation to the public la order that 
the true facta in the cage Mr made 
known. It was caroleisnim on' tlh 

powers, • evidently referring t<L the jMu-tof the employee and nothing of a

At the conference," President Ebert 
and Chancellor Stresemann and otlu 
fra of tha:cabinet discussed at gnat 
length with the premiers of tha fed
erated, states and a committee com
prising tha Rhue and Rhfneland lead-) 
era tha question of liquidation th« 
economic chaos of occupied sonaa. - 

By indirection tho German govern
ment In its statement virtually admits

and fates fdr that branch af’obr 
defensive service.

Elsewhere in this Issue is a utovy of 
the' AduHrarg life* written by Capt
Stockton for tho Journal. .

following M. 
Bart'hou'a presentation of the French

under the present elmimataqcea, tho 
articio of the treaty by virtue of 
which the Garmons asked for a bear
ing had bean rendered practically use
less by the action of soma of the

Frsnco-Bolglsn occupation of the 
Ruhr. HoWsvar, ha said, abstention 
would be settled only by the govern  ̂
ments hearing the German*, hence 
he would rote foe it  ,

A* to Bertbou’s suggestion, he 
regarded It. M oomstldng like Jib# 
prescription, made by a eartald 
philosopher, of pills as a reamedy 1of 
earthquake. f

He hfld DxaLthc commission should 
without, fiar or favor execute Ate 
mission,.ihvoitlgute ail of the wusei 
that have lag to tha present condition 
of .Germany and foarieaoly apply of 
recommend whatever remedUa R map

I distance of the 
ral good locations 
d one or two out- 
ska that present 
claims' of qll of

Governor W alker 
Telle legislature  

About Tax lU-hirim
itanl abootd b. M t i q M ,  
cd. It ahoilM udt.U a hold up on 
the part of th* owners of any of thla 
propirty and pfet they are supposed to 
gat a price that iriM correspond with

pad; at- the mercy of tho occupying 
powers.
i Tim. existing, dislocations In all llnae 
have' produced a catasthrophal aov (Hr T fc. s h s Os M :  r » « l

ATLANTA'.’ fia., Nov. 14.'—Gover-_  . J « m** M ' t t t .C lCiol situation through growing, un*» Lend is tend 
d now and eo- 
ind west sides 
1 be sValUbls 
UP" Tbs only

mails and tha employee under sus
pension win no doubt uadevfcr an si- 
amine tlon to prow Jib aide of the 
story. The poatofflea is endeavoring 
to better the system and ho* aakad 
for an extra dark and thraa addition* 
*1 Dial! carriers and the.'delay In 
August should not bo repeated'again. 
The new postmaster, J. P. Hail, ex
pects ta take his position tho fifteenth 
of thU month and-With , the hearty 
cooperation o f the public and the em
ployee* of tha sSataftlce expect* to 
giro the,public good aanrles.

nor Walker, who ha* addfeased tha 
Georgia legislature In egtrs session 
to effect ta* reforms urged'tho sup
port of Ms progress at a-meeting *t 
local hots! last night attended by Ug-

•mploytnent- and tha conaaquant ob
ligations of the govanmwnt to coaxpeclaily op i Abe 

wheds the lam 
for fam ing p 
claimant to ad 
sals for (hla pwl 
who (is running

tlnue lu > unemployment doles. Thus 
far official quarters have declined to 
indicate the' nature of the charter 
which is to be conceded the neto*

id close friend ofi 
roralilegislators at
in otate affairs w<

Another

i .w a s b in q t o n , No».v i
coruumed <1 urine October 
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Use bran, cotton seed meal, mrlasses ■■ 
anil Pari# Green fat cut worms. Yes, 
wo have It nil. SANFOItD FEED &, w  
SUPPLY CO. . - * [ f

. 103-itr.

i n c e s sLOCALS
TODAY

4R8. FRED DAIGBR ^---- ------ ---------------------------- ------- -— !. Society KdiU,
Phone 217-W

If you have any friends visiting: you—If you aro going anywhere or com* 
jig home, or It you are entertaining, write a postal card to this department, 
giving details,'or telephone the item. It will be greatly appreciated.

I In vc you thought of where the city 
should have *thc Fair Grounds and 
Athletic Field T •

I have the ideal location and 3vlll 
be more than glad to dhow it to you 
if you will phono 05.

23 Acres of good high land located 
north cast of Roso Court on Oviedo 
railroad cast of Mcllonvilfy.sayenue, 
formerly known ns the SpceirOrove— 
Only 23 blocks from Post YOffica,

road facil*

CATHOLIC BAZAAR.We invite you to make this your 
hank. The Seminole County Bank.

Florida: Fair Tuesday and Wed? 
nesday, no change in temperature; 
moderate northerly winds.

Christmas Bazaar of Catholic 
church at Parish Houso, December 5 
nnd fl. . lfll-to Dec 0./  '  A________ ;_______
Wo have one of the best corner loca* 
tfoni in Sanford, eleven room house, 
garage with two roqms over it, for 
sale or will trade ̂ for vacant lota or 
tlty property of nny description on 
right basis. A. P. Connelly & Sons.

. -103-tfc.

Bom to Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Hanson 
a daughter, Sunduy, November 11.McCuller. Whilo the cut prize 

novelty, hand painted card holder w as^  
presented Mrs. L. J. Faircloth.

Following tho awnrdlng of thejV 
prizes, the hostess served doliciouff si 
refreshing, carrying of the color 
scheme, consisting of congenjed fruit 
snlnd topped with whipped cream and )d 
cherries, Saltincs, fancy cakes, cofTec f0 
nnd crystaliscd grape fruit.

The nfternoon was one of exccpt- 
icnnl enjoyment to the guests nnd the f r 
cordial hospitality of Mrs. Owen was ^  
reflected in every detail.

The guest list included Mrs. E.'I). 
Mobley, Mrs. B. F. .Whitner, Miss 
Martha Fox, Mrs H. R. Roscbro, Mrs. 0 
L. P. McCuller, Miss Emma Owen’s, H0 
Mrs. Alex Vaughn, Mrs. E. H. Holden, 
Mrs. W. D. Gardiner, Mrs. Emmett 
Hunt, Mrs. Clarke Leonardy, Mrs. L.
J. Faircloth, Mrs. C. E. Mitchell, Mrs. 
George Paxton, Mrs. John Leonard!, 
Mrs. Benjamin Whitner, Jr.

Cities
Atlantic City
Atlanta .........
Boston ..........
Buffalo ______
CHicago*.....Tuesday—St. Agnes Guild Will meet I 

at the home of Mrs. Clifford Peabody 1
street on both sides and 
itics. . y

Also a Comedy
Cincinnati .....
Dcs Moines .... 
East Port, Me, 
Kansas City ...
New York .....
Pittsburg .......
St. Louis .......

’ at 3:&0 p. m.,1 with'’ Mrs. “Peabody 
and Mrs. Dick Brown as hostesses. 
Tuesday—Westminster Club meets 

at the homa of Mrs. W. Morton 
Thigpen on Magnolia avenue, at 
3:30 p. m.

Tuesday—Daughters of Wesley meet 
at 7:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Dwight Babbitt on Sanford Heights.

WEDNESDAY 
A Zone Gray Story

Tublo board $0.00 per week. Hot nnd 
cold wntcrv furnished rooms, $3.00 

per week. Room and board $3.00 pet 
week Mrs. Z. T Stedman, 503 W. 
Third street. . 189*0tp.

WHEN ROMANCE RIDES
With an all-a^r cast 

Also a Comedy
Washington Rooms 5Q1-2

First National IJank UldR, 
Phone 95

All Kinds of Insurance

Daily Fashion HintSanford

TONIGHT *
Evening Bridcg of Social Depart

ment at Club House at 8 p. m. Mrs, 
George Herring hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Howard nnd 
family of Okeechobee City nre nt their 
old home south of the city for a few, Daily Fashion HintMUSIC DEPARTMENT PROGRAM

Dr. nnd Mrs. “Ben Caswell, Mrs. Ed. 
Betts hnd Mrs. W. W Potter returned 
home Friday from Jacksonville where 
tho former attended the State Dental 
Meet. ,«

Churchwell’s announce today tl 
sale of John B. Stetson hast—the kin 
that have established n world wid 
reputation—at seven to ten dollars

The monthly meeting nnd program 
of the music department of the Wo* 
man’a Club will be held In tho club 
house Wednesday afternoon, No
vember 14th. at 3:30 o'clock. A series 
of programs featuring American folk 
music begins at this time.

Mrs. F. L. Woodruff And Mrs. H. 
C. DuBose have the program for tho 
day Irt charge, and have arranged 
n fine program (Indian folk music) 
with sketch of Chns. Wakefield Cnd- 
man, noted present day Amerlrnn 
composer, nnd many of his songs nnd 
piano pieces, with the story of his 
opera “Shanqwls" nnd selections from 
same will he given. The chorus will 
sing ‘‘from the land of the sky blue 
water” and “ far off I hour n lover’s 
flute.”

The programs this senson nro of 
espedial interest and every member 
should be present to enjoy and profit 
by them. ,

Dr. Brownlee nnd about twenty of 
the Presbyterian churdh are attend
ing the Laymen’s convention in Lake* 
lund today. The Presbyterian Male 
QunrtJtt, Messrs. Darling, McNcal, 
Irwin nnd Darrel will furnish the 
music oh the program.

Lady Godivn” tonight.

Europe’s grentest production. Great 
in eye appeal, wondrous beauty, stu
pendous crowds, massive sets and n 
story of n woman who displayed her 
shnmc to save her people from mis
rule.

mcroniAu
KEVIEW
1627

Twenty-five ladies enjoyed a “ pot 
luck” supper in the Gleaners Class 
room at the Presbyterian church last 
evening , After the bountiful supper 
the class held n short business session 
with tho class president, Mrs. I.iljn in 
the chair.

TO \ IIW'Iicw AGarbed only in lustrous tresseS, 
Lady Godivn rode through town. Two 
eyes saw her. They were stricken 
blind. Will you venture to see this 
startling photoplay, “Lady Godiva” 
adapted from Tennyson's poem.

INTERPRETS A NEW 
SIMPLICITY

This ii just the model that one 
would like for a cool gingham or 
linen, and is typical of the newest 
idea of simplicity sponsored by Pari*. 
Fronts and hacks arc slashed inward 
from the underarm scams and gath
ered to a band, to which the ends of 
the sash are attached. Round rteck 
and short kimono sleeves arc edged 
with bias folds of self - material. 
Another development of fin's model 
is possible. It features a skirt seal- 
loticd at the* bottom and .the addition 
of a sectional collar to the round 
neck. Medium sire requires 4)4 yards 
36-inch material.
■ Pictorial Review Drcs* No. 1627, 

Sizes, 34 to 46 indies bust. Price, 
35 cents.

IN NAVY SATIN CRfiPE
This is the latest Pari* idea of th* 

slip-in . frock—a charming, creation 
is navy blue satin crepe, trimmed with 
blue and gray. *.ilk embroidery. 'Jhe 
front section is draped over a foun
dation consisting of a skirt attached 
to a long-wais'ril bodice, and is caitght 
at the side with â tie-sash of narrow 
ribbon. Embroidery at die lower 
edge of the front, and about the neck 
and sleeves, supplies all of the other 
decoration needed. Medium site re
quire i 4/ yards 36-inch material, and 

yard lining.
. Pictorial Review Dress No. 1874. 

Sizes, -34 to 48 incites bust. Price 45 
edits. Em broUf'ery No. 12757. 
Transfer, blue cr yellow, 40 cents.

W. W. Duke nnd T. A. . Scott, of 
Jacksonville, were In Sanford for sev
eral days completing plans for the 
new offices of tho Western Union 
Telegraph Co., which will lie in the 
former site of the First National 
Bang hiulding. They were register
ed nt the Valdez.

TliE COAT FROCK REIGNS
Did Lady Godivn’s horse run, gallop, 

ranter or just walk through the town 
of Coventry?

With a charm typically Parisian, 
(hi., ct.ai inch- expresses itself in dark 
blue top, v leetinij novelty button.-, for 
it< diet (kci'n.'-.oii. The'fronts of 
tile <;ri*s arc crossed nnd closed at 
tin l-.-tt side. Al.«», jtlicy are cut in 
one vith the collar, “which is rolled 
to. form river*. Tftc fulness at the 
sidis aid I nch is held i:i With a nar
row Id: i • nli-matcrial. Medium 
sire requires 3$£ yards 54-irtch ma
terial.
• Pictorial Review Coal Dress No. 
17̂ 9. Sires, J4 to £0 iiithcs bust. 
Price 45, cents.

I). A. R. NOTES

The Sallic Harrison Chapter’s No
vember meeting Friday, Uth, Was a 
most enjoyable one. Mrs, Kent of 
Winter Park w u b  the gracious hos
tess, it was a real pleasure to he the 
guest of ono of our valued Chnrtcr 
members. Mrs. Clalru Walker Kent. 
haa: represented the chapter dt Con
tinental Congress three sessions nnd 
is thoroughly familiar with I). A. R. 
work. The meeting was called to 
order by the Regent, Mrs. A. M. De- 
Forrest with the salute to the flag.
Among tho muny important matters 
of business dispensed with, ways nnd 
means decided upon for raising the 
money for the erection of the Rlbnult 
Monument. It was voted to give card 
parties, n notice of tho dates will ap
pear in this issue of the Herald.
There were fifteen Daughters pres-1 purity 
ent including Mrs. Brower who at help I 
one time was a member of the Snllic I In i

Sec this startling photodrnma 
adapted from Tennyson’s poem. ASSOCIATION OF CONVENTION 

BUREAUS MEET
A. L. Dickens and E. M. Singleton, 

of Miami, Fla., were arrivals at the 
Valdez Sunday staying over in San
ford for the Armistice Day celebra
tion. Arthur Dickens was formerly 
a Sanford boy, and his many friends 
were glad to see him in Snnford again. 
They were guests of the Valdez.

JACKSONVILLE; Nov. 13. — An 
attractive entertainment progrnm l;ns 
b»W arranged 'by'>Wie “local cHainbbr 
cf commerce for tHb delegates to the 
convention of International Associa
tion of Convention ^Bureaus hero No
vember 15-16. A noon-day luncheon, 
nfternoon, motor trip and evening 
dinner will feature.the first day's 
program, and a sight-seeing trip has 
been arrunged for Fridny, the ICth.

at Milane to

Z m . . •' ' L . a a\ * . . . .M. B. Hutton, of the Hutton En
gineering Co., returned to Snnford 
Sunday after n tour of inspection 
through tho state looking after his 
several contracts recently awarded

WILL WIDEN EUSTIS STREETS

FUST'S, Nov. 13.—A contract has 
been let for the widening of Bay 
street, and workmen already have 
rfurted on the.job. About 2,300 squaro 
yards of paving will be necessnry in 
making' the change.

Word has been received hero of 
the death of James Dunn of Troy, 
N. Y. A number of Snnford people 
will remember him us he visited here 
the past spring ami summer. His 
death was very sudden, following an 
operation for a ruptured nppcndic. 
before retiring us fire commissioner.

and sculpture, I.ady Godivn has been 
immortalized. Now hco "Lady God
iva" us perpetuated on the screen. In DcLnnd from 1010 to 1023 tho 

public school attendance advanced 
from 357 to 001, being over 300 per 
cent increase In thirteen years. Tha 
hunk deposits, which have amounted 
fiom $671,500.80 in the -report! of 
September 1, 1010,- to $2,7214)33.41, 
in September of this year, nro in ex
cess of 200 per cent. Tho figure for 
the present year will bo augmented 
by over 30 per cent when the usual 
flood of tourists has arrived.

Dr. R. M. Mason returned home 
Saturduy from Jacksonville where he 
attended the State Dental Meet.

Dr. und Mrs. II. H. McCaslin and 
baby and Miss Alice Caldwell return
ed home this morning from Jackson
ville where Dr. McCaslin attended the 
State Dental Meet.

BEAUTIFUL BRIDGE PARTY luhassco, Sam Hoffman, New York
______ City, C. II. Judge, Louisville, M. J.

One of the loveliest parties given Hirsch, St. Louis, W. G. 'll und, At-
this season, was that of Saturday Ir.tp, M. 1). Hutton, Savannah, J. K.
afternoon, when Mrs. Tom Owen, ,cn- Mason, Durham, N. C„ N. L. Broad- 
tertained u number of her friends at water, Snnford, J. H. Watson, Atlnntu, 
Bridge at her home on Myrtle avenue. Mrs. S. L. Messer, Dnytonu Bench, 
. The rooms where _thu card tuhlcs Miss Helen VuudcgrilTt, Daytona 
were placed were’ festive in uppenr- Dench, A. E. Carr, Norwalk, Ohio, II. 
ancc. Quantities of brilliant autumn K. Ray, Tampa, J. L. Dennnrd, At- 
foliage, potted cruutons nnd nutumn lentu, M. P. Guekcr, Valdosta, P. M. 
flowers of red, yellow and orange, Crist, Phiudclphiu, D. M. McDonald, 
transformed the .spacious lower flour-Daytona, G. W. Hunter, Asheville, T. 
into a fulry woodlund. | H. Noland, Nushville, T. O. Brown,

The tally cards were also hand; Orlando, E. S. Gingling Ilultimorc,
painted with sprays of vivid colored, W, A. Ilousor, Lakeland, W. H. 
autumn leaves. The gnmo wus one Righton, Savannah, T. T. Taylor, N. 
of exceptional Interest, top score be- York City, E. Drcighton, Orlando, II. 
ing made by Mrs. E. II. Holden, who S. Christenbury, City, Thos. S. Lilley, 
was awarded an exquisite hand em- Jacksonville.
broidered linen towel. Thu second, --------- ;-----------------
prize, a hand embroidered linon'gue'st Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Gibbs, of Crown 
towel went to Mrs. Alex Vaughn. I oint, Inti., arrived yestqrday and will 
Low score prise, band painted bridge | s pend the winter in their lovely home 
score pad wus won by Mrs. L.' P. on Magnolia avenue.

Watch tomorrow’s pnper for D. L. 
Thrasher’s advertisement. Mr. Thrash
er bus bought the big stock of the 
Sanford Shoe A- Clothing Company, 
and is in position to give Sanford 
buyers real value for their nioney. 
Reud this advertisement and go to 
Thrnsher’s iif you want to .save on 
your purchases. ,

The Snllic Harrison Chuptor will 
give n benefit card party at the home 
of Mrs. A. M. DeForrcat, November 
30th. To reserve tables call Mrs. G. 
1. Loucka. ' ------l«jr»-Ite.

You arc looking for, Church- 
well’s has just tho style and 
color which will suit you.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their expression of sympathy dur
ing our recent bereavement.

Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Lazarus.
F S Frank. ,

Mrs. C. W. Speer entertained a 
party from West Palm Beach on 
Aimistico Day. The table, was set 
Tor ten. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mooney, Mrs. Earl Ingram, Miss 
Mnblc Ingram, Mr. Thomas. Those 
Invited to meet them were Mr. Teddy 
Rungie und sister, Mr. und Mrs. J. 
L. Ingram. All hnd u fin«T day and 
the Palm Beach hunch started for 
home Monday noon. . •

JOHN GRADY DIED
At LAKE MARY WELL

KNOWN IN BOSTON Also Churchwell's Special genuine velour hats, felj colors
LAKE MARY, Fla., Nov., 12.—In 

the death of John Grady who has 
made his home with Jainco Swency 
cottier of Fourth street and Lake 
Mary avenue, the past seventeen 
months, Lake Mary has lost a well 
lovod and respective citizen. Neigh
bors end friends called throughout the 
day to express regret and sympathy 
at the losa of this friend. His body 
was taken In charge by undertaker 
Miller of Sanford, und will be sent 
to Boston, accompanied by James 
pweney. Upon arrival Boston, the 
body will then bo in charge of John 
Tabor, chief of tho Are department, 
who will have charge of the funeral. 
Mr. Grady will be buried in Forest 
Hill cemetery, as ex-chief o f ‘ Are de-

A congeniul party consisting of 
Misa II. F. Velio, Miss Anna Kuwait, 
Miss Donna M, Brcnncn. of Jackson
ville, Fla., Miss Helen E. Wilkinson, 
of Bethany, 111., Mies Eima Hazel
wood, of Memphis, Tenn., Miss Merna 
V, Groffenjnsr, .of Anniwa, Wis„ and 
Miss Roberta G. White, of Port De
posit, Md., arrived in Sanford Satur
duy on the S. S. City of Jacksonville. 
They remained in Sanford for tho 
week end and will return today to 
Jacksonville on the S. S.* Osceola. 
They weru guests of the Valdez.

Matinee for School Children Dally at 4:00 
-Night Shows Starting at 7:30 and 9:15 1*. M

T O D A Y
•  *  ‘

Associated Exhibitors Present

LADY GODIVA
Founded on the Poem by Lord Alfred Tennyson 

A Gigantic Spectacle.
Comedy—Charles Murray in “A SOCIAL ERROR”

, Prices lOund 20_Ceuts ' ■ -

. Wednesday— -’Forgivo and Forget”
Monday, November 19.— Kuntakn’a Native Ilnwaiinna

ftrtt Street, Welaku

- r%  _
• ' • . p  _  7T ■ ( T v  S • ' r > . .  •' V *Jj " ■ 4̂35* '̂ ‘ ’



Pittsburgh—(Foggy, 
Cukes: Supplies 1Herald Printing Co, . HdwWWvT 

Do 'tlx) TrtJMK- 
of5 'tux? soti

bushel hampers, fancy; rnoetly *$.00, 
choice *3.00, bushel crates $4.50-|5.00.

Peppers:' Supplies moderate, Flor
ida fancy, cratce, *5 j*-*5.50; Geor
gia 1 car, bushel crates^Pimcntocs, 
*1.7B-*Sh2B,

Beans: South Carolina bushel
hampers, green, ^3.00**8.25. _

| j it * r * lf l ln  P r i t f  la  A l n a t t i
Y ear— ——  ^
Heath* S O S __ C J T -I_____
I h l l r m S  la  C lt r  hy C a rrie r

Tomatoes; California
..is O a t *

t, r r|//> orrr*  • W cnlaala - c w i t r  
n k i a k M  » t , r j  P r M ir .  ASree- 
tatea Made k tA U H  am appllrn- 
L M  per year,' a lw ays la  advaate.

T O  A D V K IY n S B Iia i
In esse o f errors or om ission in 

loca l or other advertisem ents The 
Itarsld Printline Company tinea not 
hold Itself liable fo r  dam age further 
than the am ount received fo r  such
ndviT tlB em enlw .

! fereten Advert I* I* *
{ THE AMERICAN PRESS A3SOCIA No matter where you buy Polarine, 

you will find its quality always the 
same. If you are in the habit of 
buying your motor supplies at one 
of the filling stations operated by 
this Company, or if you are patron-

Sanford was honored today by a 
visit from Admiral Sims and his wife 
and the official party. And a Florida 
boy, Capt. Gilchrist Stockton of Jack
sonville was his aide. The Admiral Is 
a fine man and we were glad to havo 
the "opportunity of seeing him again 
and peeing him In peace times.

roducts, you

be the same; and that you will get 
better results from your motor at 
lower cost by sticking to the stand
ard and putting nothing in your 
crank case but

Sanford real'estate Is very low in 
price compared with every other Flor
ida city. It will take a big jump 
some of these days and thennen who 
have some of It will reap a fortune. 
The Herald has called attention to 
this fact niany times and wAat seem
ed to be dreamt on our part are com
ing true even before we predicted It. 
Watch Sahford grow.

Florida standardMarket ateady. 
crates, *4.00-$4.50,

Peppers: No arrivals, 1 car on 
track. Supplies moderate. Demand 
and movement moderate. Market 
steady, Florida stahdard crates, 
fancy stock, mostly *4.00; Georgia 
Pimentoea, bushel, *1.26-fL40.

Tomatoes: California 13 cars, 23

touches to business and social pro
grams. Mayor' J. Hampton Moore, 
of Philadelphia president of the as
sociation, wilt arrive tomorrow.

The association is on record favor
ing the purcahos of the Dismal 
Swamp canal by the government  ̂and 
operating it a« a free waterway."The 
purchase of this waterwoy will con
stitute one of the important discus
sions through Friday.

The Atlnntic Deeper Waterways As
sociation is a voluntary organisation 
which simply crystallises sentiment 
and collects data for the benefit of 
congress and fdr the legislatures of 
the various state interested in the 
development of the inland water 
routes from the northern to southern 
boundary of the United States. The 
influence of the associations la rec
ognised as large,’ and the meeting in 
Norfolk this week-will be fop;jthe pur
pose of giting further impetus to the 
development of waterways.

commodate 500 couples at one time.
*"T)io MirarMar Club will occupy 

quarters on tho second floor and the 
RaUrians will occupy quarters on tho 
opposite end as a meeting place or 
social intercourse and dinners. One 
of tho prominent features of the en
tire structure will lie its illumination 
both thside and out. Thousands of 
Incandescent lights will be used.*"In selecting an* athletic field for 

Sanford much care should be exercis
ed to get the , right location and one 
that will be popular with the masses. 
A field too far away from the city 
will not be a paying institution and 
thd field la supposed to pay Its way 
even if it doe* belong to the city. It 
should also be a place for the train
ing of one of tho big league teams in 
the winter and this must havo the 
right loactlon. *

FORMAL OPENING
OF BIG WATERWAYS 

i CONVENTION TODAY
M O T O R  OIL.NORFOLK, Va., Nov., 13.—Formal 

opening of the sixteenth annual con
vention of tho Atlantic Deeper Wat
erways Association will take place 
hero tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
with Gov. E. Leo Trinkle, of Virginia, 
jjnt^Mqyoc. Albert L. feoper, of Nor
folk, axtendiag-graotinga to., tho.. 800 
delegate? fifnT Unofficial visitors sche
duled to bo in attendance. Responses 
will be made by city and state offi
cials.

A special steamer from Baltimore 
bringing 275 delegates from norhtern 
states will * roach hero tomorrow 
morning. Wilfred S. Schoff, of Phil
adelphia, secretary-treasurer of tho 
association, was the first of the no
tional officers to arrive. He reached 
here today and asslstd the local com
mittees in applying the finishing

There is 91 grade of this product made to 
suit your car, and tho chart of recommen-O LAI IS JUUl V*CaL f UUU U1U WliU U U1 JL vVVlXllAivil
dations (on display by all dealers) will tell 
you just what’ grade to use. Don’t experi-

s p  wAdon t expect** a n y o v e n  
Polnrino, to last more than five or aix 
hundred miles.

Several hundred more signs have 
been removed from the highways of 
Orange County during the past week 
and tho roads ure now practically 
clear of these unsightly things and 
will bo kept so. The county road 
crews are instructed by tha county 
commissioners to , remove all signs 
along the right of way, ns fast as 
they are put up.

farming, health, schools, place of 
residence the year round, golf links, 
fishing, boating and hunting and a 
thousand othei* advantages. Blow 
your own horn and blow It through 
tha Chamber of Commerce in a con
certed effort.

NEED OF BIG AUDITORIUM.
Every growing city needi a big 

auditorium for public meetings and us 
a placo for all public forums, dances 
and gatherings of all kinds. Sanford 
has long needed such a place and 
tome of these days It will be built 
either by the municipal government 
or by Individuals’ and it will be a pay
ing lnveatment In many ways. Speak
ing of such a placo the Estero Eagle 
says:

*Tn view of the fact that a public 
auditorium has been the subject of 
much talk for tho past four or five 
year* in Fort Mycra, it may be of 
Interest to leam that Sarasota, n city 
of "about the aamo size, Is about to 
realise the fulfillment of such a 
dream, aa reported In the last issue 
of the Sarasota Times. This is evi-

FRUIT8 AND VEGETABLES—STATE MARKETING REPORTS

ORANGE GROVE, with 
nice home, with lake 
frontage, bearing trees, 
seven acres, Price $6,- 

500. Terms
TEN ACRE ORANGE  
GROVE, without house, 
located in best orange 
section o f Seminole 
County. I f  purchased 
with fruit on the trees 
can be had for $6,500.00.

Terms
Nice bungalow with all 
conveniences, located on 
Palmetto avenue, four 
blocks from Main Street 

$4,250.00. Terms

Peppers: Georgia 1 car, 1 unbrok
en car on track. Supplies light. De
mand and movement good. Market 
firm. Florida crates, fancy stock, 
$4.25.

Cincinnati
Cukes: Ranging mostly |4.25-|4.50.

Atlanta—(Clear, 44 Above)
Oranges: Oranges, $3.00-*3.25 box. 

$1.00-$1.75 per bushel.
Grapefruit; Ranging |2.50-|2.75 

per box.
Cukca: Beat, bushel crates, *3.00, 

poorer $2.50-13.00, -
Eggplant: Best $3.00 standard

crates $3.00, poorer $2j00.
Beans: Sales to jobbers $2.60 pep 

bushel hamper.
Balltmore—(Clear. 43 Above) 

....Peppere:..., Express., receipts very 
| Peppers: Express receipts very 
light, too few sales to establish mark
et.

Eggplan: Good Injulry, no supplies 
on market- Squash: No supplied

Boons: South Carolina 1 tjar on 
track, express receipts .very light 
Good injuiry for good stock, S. C. 
bushel hampers, Pearl, *2,00-*2.BQ.

Cukes: Exprcsa receipts light
Demand limited. Movement alow. 
Florida bushel hampers. Urge also 
$4.00, few higher, choice ranking 
$J.00-$3.2C. • . •' >• '

S t  Louis
Peppers: Supplies heavy account 

homegrowns supplying market De
mand and movement alow.- Market 
dull. Few Sales. Texas bushel bosk
ets *1.25-11.50, bushel hampers large 
*1.25, small Bfie. V
Chicago—(Partly Cloudy, 45 Above)

v.i.rnlant • Kn rarlnt arrivals, no

2, lota! 75. Total to date this year 
2,040 cara. •

Grapefruit: Florida 35, California 
30. ToUl to dato last year, 3,071 
cars.

Lettuce: California 35, Delaware
2, Idaho 12, New Jcrsoy 8, Oregon
3, Virginia 2, Washington 1, total 
63j unreported 11, Virginia by boat
1. Total to date this year 27,063 cars, 
fatal to date last year old 21,025 cars; 
jtotal to data this year new 804, last 
year 387,

Celery: California 68, New Jersey
2, New York 28, Oregon 5, Utah 1, 
Washington J, total 80; unreported, 
Michigan by boat 7. Tota 1 to date 
this year 10,682 cars, total to date 
last year 0,100 cars.

Tomatoes: California 15, canncra 
1. Unreported 11, California 2. Total 
■hipmenta to date this year 234203 
cars, to aamo dato last year 26,382 
care. /

•Mixed vegetables: California 4, 
Colorado 0, New Jersey 0, New York 
1, total SO; unreported 11, Maine 1. 
Total ty date thie year 20,420 tarsf 
‘total lact year old 17,742 cars.
‘ Philadelphia—(Clear, 43 Above) 
Cukes: Florida 1 car on track, 1 

car on track unbroken, no sales.
EggpUnt: Florida 1 car, no cara 

on tradu, Light supplies. Demand 
Snd • movement alow. Demand very 
light for Urge sizes. Market firm 
for medium sizes. Florida crates 24a 
and 82a *3.25, Urger siaea no tales. 
Express few «aUs No. 1 medium *4.00

Tho best way to insure complete motor 
satisfaction is to put nuthiiut in your crank 
caws but Polarine, and nothing in your fuel
tank but * y

Business Chances, Groves, Etc., 
Is Larg£. * CoobuU Us First

Surety, Fii

ires, and the seating 
auditorium proper 

fl*!da!X»4<M>r will sc-
Eggplant: No carlot

jjDJ *
A t
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Road Material?
Blacks May Return

South This Winter

*

it: ytu.

Doubtless the oldest material for n 
road waX wood. Hi I)m form of 

laid across muddy stretches 
much in* the familiar *'cor- 

fbad hi still made today In
1 a jitttC w , <fv , v

* <hmi - As rdrrssd ■ mate rial
IT'atone or brick, and* among ‘ the 

- claimant* for hoary aye- In consider* 
lay thftifirst forms of built highways, 
is asphaYt. Some commentator* of 
the Bibls'clqlm that the word "sllm^* 
in this quotation “slime had they f*r 
mortar^'to Jjptld the Tower of Babel 
■hould be -translated as “bitumen," 
which -

Howkycf that may be. there is no 
doubt about the translation of an in- 
scriptlon found dn. a paving block in

^yBeby I oni\u.a' w a «  .
’‘Nobuchadnezmr, King of Babylon; 

he who Made Eaaglia' and Eiida glor- 
ioua, son of Kkbopolalsar, King of 
Babylon. The atrafts of Babylon, the
procession street of. Nabu and Mar*
duk, myJordfl, which Nnbopolnssar, 
King of Babylon, the father who be
got mo, ha* made a road glistening 
with asphalt and11 burnt brick; I, the
wise
shlps^p]
burnt rb/ournt, or 
of shtnf] 
withiniV

: >rhp fear* tbelr lord- 
above the bitumen and 

almighty superstructure 
dust, made them strong 

Itiimin and burnt bricks
as a highlying road., Nabu and Mar-

ATLANTA, Ga., N(?v. 13. — WUl 
the negroes who have gone from the 
South this year to Northern Industri
al centers return when they find that 
Northern-winters are not like those 
of the South, and that their lot In 
the North.In cold .weather..will he one 
of suffering?

Georgia agriculturists have ex
pressed the belief, In discussing the 
subject with statehouse officials, that

lib court granting' PaUl-Iccrri* handling c 
unction prohibiting I Jda, several the 

Charging wore

find1

Prohlbtfon and Other Laws Must Be Enforced To
Letter.

company to 'thogxteht 
thousand dollar*.

>V I • ihI W  1

homes.In the South, will return when 
extrenTe cold Weather really - seta Inf
tits Mni'Mi * > '• : .» • *up North.

The Southern negro, it is pointed 
out here, is poorly equipped to stand 
cold weather. Even, such cold weath 
er as comes to the South causes much 
suffering among them, for they fail 
generally to make preparations for 
winter and many are found to' - be 
without food, clothing or fuel when 
winter ia at it* worst. In the North, 
it is asserted, punning the same 
tactics they'do in the South, the ne- 
groe* must of /necessity have a very 
hard time during the severe winter,

' Many Blacks’ Will Return.'
Sohie Southern - agriculturist* aro 

telling the Labor ■ Department \ at 
Washington that the wiijtcr months 
will probably-seo Urge numbers ^df

TALLAHASSEE, Fjn./bfov. 13, 
Governor Hnrdoo, torilght In ia ringing 
statement, called on the sheriffs and 
ot>* pek co officer*, prosecuting' at
torneys, -Judges' of the courts, grand 
juries. “ anil every other agency bav
in* (o do with the administration of 
opr Uw -fbr ufiitcd whole-hearted ef
fort" to enforce the prohibition law* 
and other laws . of . the 'country in 
Florida.

The President of the United States 
has promised fullest co-operation by 
the national government and haa 
called upon the various states for In
dividual assistance, the governor 
pointed out, and declared that ‘‘what
ever may be the septiment in some 
parts of the nation, "tho preponder
ant sentiment of this Country it for 
a dry America."

“The heart of a Nation i* right on

t * »  r r i M j . „  . ...
the opponent* -of prohibit ion are try
ing to create tho id^a that it is im
possible-of enforcement. Preaching 
failure oOHo lgw U ewUluclvo to their, 
assault. Added to this, many vofy 
tincoro Advocate* of prohibition see* 
ing soma nbu*?s of it are cfying fail
ure with the idea that by calling at
tention vociferously to nn unwholof- 
Somc condition remedies for such con
dition may bo found! *

"Let not tho opponents of this law 
confuse thd people with the idea that 
the law is impossible of admlnlstra 
tlon. .Tho complete liberation oT tUU 
country from the evils of the liquor 
traffic l« not to be expected In n day. 
It is a kind of evolutionary proresn. 
To an extent, It !h a matter of edu
cation. We ah mild not be discour
aged by repeated violations of it, but 
realizing tho magnitude of the task

BARTOW—Bond Issue* aggregat
ing $270,000, voted several months 
ago for city Improvements, haVh been 
sold to a Cleveland firm fof-$3fi7,OCfO,
which 1* at tW rato of 00.62. ’ Street r(9ctod hiayor of Lakeland in th* city 
paving;, water,and sefrer OTtepslohs c|„.t1on> rc Tuesday. 
and erection of a mtmtcl pal auditori
um will begin boon as k .result bf the
jutleu f *' *v ;-v

oranges, 
hove been teni 
government gi

rfo reimburse -the been formulated for 
of , several it Is state, will be j* 

government officials, 
shipment.

kilowatt hour for
1— purpose*. The 

l.the city" will

m

| • : , • « 1 ‘V ' ’
. t ■ 4.1

LAJCELAND-J. JJuyan Smith waa
.......~ g V jBU

WE 
nebtlon

sm  '^ L k
n with effot

BEACH—In eon- 
efforts to obtain a frdrr-

BROOKSVILLE—The county cbm- <1 building,for this city, H. W. Rob-
mlsslohcrji havo passed n resolution 
authorising an election to submit to 
tho :bodplo a proposition caljngfor Is
suance of . $460,000 in hands with 
which 'to construct approximately 
seventy miles more of rock asphalt 
tbadk.- -

this great question” said Governor to wh,ch wo have addressed outsell.

duk, Wlwp-you; traverse these streets * ............... ...thcBo negro emigrants returning.in Joy, W  Wneflts dor me rest upon ^  in 1Bomc Soudvwwjvjf me* 7 ifyuwtw ucu a tow uj/uti
your IljJh;, life, for distant days, am 
wel-bcIngVfor the body.. Before you 
Will actancb upon them. May I at 
tain cterhalogoI" - 

Those who traverse Smooth aspha 
streets In cities'htc thus linked with 

a ofan era’ least’ 600 years B. C. In
ancient'- times until about' 1866, as
phalt, then to he obtained only from 
naturo (it ia now a product of petro
leum manufacturing processes) was 
neglected aa « rood material.

Living-.-Coat of Farmer’s Family In 
Livingston County, N. Y., Is 

$2,01*, Due Largely to Tariff. 
Investigations into the farmer 

cost of living just made by the De
partment, of AgTbuJturo in a com 
munlty -in Livingston county, New 
York—regarded .‘ of modorytely sue 
ccwfurfarmlng"—reveal that the av
erage expenditure bf the ‘402 agricu 
l ° r*! jlin ljif*  Afuilied was $2,012 
ysarf em4 thsV$B73-,»f<4he total spent 
went Yqr.fcjoth^i'aloxie.

In the afea under investigation the 
formers, produce hny, Com for grain 
and sBnge, wheat, oats, beans, cab
bage and sweet com and pdas for 

. canping. Iherc is a tariff on all of 
thc*Q prod pet* but it is not'effectua 
in idvfrq^tha .farmer higher-prices. 
On t)ie other •hfcnd,.tbjj! tariff on doth 
infftjfamltu*s, .hardware and burner 
oim htber ctunmod^b’i* which .the far- 
mirr can’t produce and must buy from 
othef* Is collected from him by tho 
special .Interests for which the Fort 
nsyJVfcCurnber law was enacted,

I'ero U a, tprlff a f  61 cents for the 
“ priAectiop" of every dollar’s worth of 
cation goods manufactured by the 
catg^n textile trust; 67 cents on each 
d^liqr’s worth,pf oilk goods; CS cents 
on. ^ooleps; 87 cents .on hosiery; 88 
copty 09 ghjspwsre—made by trust; 46

cut-cantji on aluminum; 182 cents on c 
lem  -50 m>nts 'on leather gloves;

on wire; *3:1 ppnta Nm oil doth 
inolouni, and 42. cents on carpets 

fag*. ’
êro is n good deal'pf Republican 
. in (he $277 each of the- farmer* 
Kingston munty, New York/psj's

fur,.the clothes to and his family Wear 
tho*c days. .

Reese Combs Juu returned to Ban- 
fpGi from a brief visit to Miami and 
will be in the city fof several 'weeks 
transacting business vylth the Sanfor^ 
lierpld. Ho is a guest of the' Valdez

y s P ‘i£j>i w 1- afrf....

s S  j, *,» I, i  •
■r, ■:

te using frge gas

a —— .

fiuv Vnur Gnanlln* '  »■—  .

communities, leading Georgia form 
its state, unquestionably contributed 
to some of tho negroes leaving tho 
South, but the chief reason for (tha 
exodus, it is claimed in soma quarters, 
was not so much dismntent with their 
lot here as tho lur| of high wages 
and more equality.

“That they hnvo found the promise 
false pnd aro facing the problem of 
existing under - condltioni far mom 
unfavorable thsh they cVcr fnesd ln 
the South, Is the penalty they pro 
paying for their unfortunate move,"

Hardee'S statement, which is address. 
vd1 to ’ the ‘ people of Florida. "Any 
■measure. important enough to bo 
Written Into the Constitution as a 
part' of the fundamental law of tho 
land whether' it bo .si declaration of 
right or n regulatory provision, will, 
in time, be r̂egarded by tho people 
Snd adequately enforced. Tho ma
jesty of the law must prevail."
. Governor Hardee’s statement is an 
elaboration upon tho sentiment ex
pressed by him in his response to tho 
address of welcome which ho doliv- 
ptodTocently at tho Governor’s Con
ference at' West Baden, Ind., and 
whiyh precipitated the movement that 
resulted In - the state executives’ 
adopting their first resolution.

said one promincht Georgia farmer^. Continuing -tho statement Indlcat-
who ho* received lotteni from some 
of his negro help-now. in the1. Soiiti. 
Ho gave it as his opinion that when 
real winter comes mapy negroes will 
roturn to the South,'•f/ff 'l * ’ , *» 4i’ •

ed optmisth .pil the part o f  the Flor-
u _  ______it_________________________Ida executlvo Aver thp results so far 
obtained by the prohibition law, "I

Six Thousand Teacher’s 
Is Aim of Association 

•' For Florida Education

am not one of those who believe that 
prohibition cannot be enforced in this 
country, or that its administration so 
far has boon -a failure," - he said. 
Thorp has been a tendency to-magni
fy Its weaknesses and to overlook tho

WINTER PARK, Nov. 14. A 
membership of 6,000 teachers and at 
least 20,000 leading citizens of the 
state is tho aim of tho Florida Educa
tion Association in its campaign to 
make ft possible that Florida boys 
And girls shall have tho opportunity 
to obtain an education equal to the 
best," declares Dr, O. T, Woodley, 
secretary of tho association. Dr, 
Woodley believes the campaign is. to 
put. the state’s educational system on 
n par with the best approved systems 
of other'states , is one of the great
est movements ever launched by 
Floridians b*cau*c i>f its far-roiching 
effects on the development of the 
state’s resources. V

The ultimate aim of the campaign 
in an educated citizenship for Flor
ida that will be loyal to the Taws of 
both the ntate and the nation, Dr. 
Woodley declares. lie is directing 
the campaign which is designed, alio, 
to bring Florida’s institutonal lifo to 
the same level of progress as that-al
ready reachod by the state’s material 
development. '

Emphasis is laid on tho fsqt that 
,thc aiocistlon desires to cast no tk- 
flection on work of tho past; on the 

.pthCr hand, nothing hut praise is giv
en to the "early sacrifices of the many 
men and Women who havo. devoted 
thslr lives to the cause of education 
and. who have steadfastly raised the 
standards from year to' year." -. .

It is mrrpUr » rase of tbu .educator* 
having reached «%polnt In thpjr wotk 
Vbere they are Coq’vincWl that Hkr 
citizens of Florida should Jqlft them

fiyv.ftt 'bW ^ * nt K00-dhfbitlon has brought 
ctatcijient said. 

EnTbrcemont of the law

whjch nrf>-
T P  ' *• f

vea we should make available every 
legitimate remedy. Let no mah aay 
tho law can't .be enforced. Are you 
willing to confcns such weakness up
on th* psrt of your government, both 
Btato and national? At this time no 
briefs aro held for the use of liquors. 
It* npologist* even admit that it* use 
is detrimental to the moral and 
economic Ufb of tho country. In rec
ognition of this accepted fact, pro
hibition has been written In the Con
stitution and there to stay for all 
Umc. To argue impossibility of en
forcement Is equivalent to saying 
that the worthwhile citizens of this 
country must submit to the dictation 
of the lawless and vicious. ! propose 
thnt Florida shall suffer no such dic
tation. , i

“ I call upon the sheriffs and other 
pence officers; the prosecuting attor
neys, the judge* of our court*, the 
grand juries oml every other agency 
having to do-with the ndminixtration 
of our Inw for united wholehearted 
effort In the chmpnign now upon us 
for enforcement of tho ' prohibition 
lows as well a* other laws of the 
country.

'. TALLAHASSEE-^A conference Is 
scheduled to be'- ' hcW • her* v next 
February to consider a proposition to 
establish a Young Men’s Christian 
Asnccinlion in tho capital city. De
cision to thin effect was made at 
Meeting hero this week, attended by 
Mnyot- Moglnnln, and other civic 
lenders when the matter wns brought 
up by Y. M. C. A. leaders from At
lanta, and F. A. Jackson, the state 
organiser.

Inson, secretary of the chamber of 
tcmmeTcc, has compiled flgurca indi
cative of the growth of West Palm 
Bench. Postofflco receipts in 1910 
amounted to $12^183.2?; for the first 
nine months of 19?3, they reached 
$81,533.77. In 1920 building activi
ties amounted to $992,305, compared 
with $2,080,800. for tho first nine 
months .of "this ycnr.t

JACKSONVILLE — L. M. Rhodes, 
commissioner of the stale marketing 
bureau, fins received a letter from 
Robert Bier, government agent, stat
ing that among the forty-five con-

287 to .281
, provemont bonds. '.V .-,.- r,

►" . \ " | -.
MIAMI—Traffic^pirt>b1*ms- 

come' Such that 
has begun work on an 
lieve conditions' tHV, 
which It is belleved by 
traffic will l>0 umnuiHly 
ordinance will confer'Upon 
ager. Wharton and Chief * «  
Qutgg authority to regulate 
They hell eve that onS-waY and ' 
parking streets may be estabt

BARTOW—The : county comm 
sionern of Polk county have voted 
appropriate *5,000 to defray the * 
pens* of a Polk county exhibit 
Madison Squaro Garden, New Y* 
next Fcbninty. > • '-'.j;:

DELAND—Three games for the 
Stetson Reserves are being planned 
by the athletic authorities, it is un
derstood. The Florida Military Aca
demy was their opponent on Armls- 
tlco'Day, it is reported. If arrange
ments can bo madcr and following 
that clash, or if the Academy tuam 
cannot meet the invitation, tho San
ford team will probably bo taken on. 
A trip to Pnlm Beach Is also contem
plated.

R A D I O  S E A S O N
m  'm m x m m

s
BRADENTOWN-Two districts In 

Manatee county will, oh December 10, 
vote on a no-fence law proposal, un
der resolutions adopted by tho board 
oi county commissioner*. The terri
tory affected Is that north and south 
of the Manatee river, comprising 
Palmetto, Elleijton, Terra Cela and 
Gillette on tho north, and Brndun- 
tnwn, Manatee and. Annn Marin on 
the south. Tho territory Is largely a 
rich agricultural and grove district.

about,*’  ' the

hns not,
failed, said the statement in this coh* 
ncctlon. "The law if somctlm^re- 
ferred to as having failed of admin
istration because we naturally notice 
and comment more generally, upon 
the traffic jn liquor* and their use 
now that tho laws are against it," 
it added with a warning that the peo
ple should not lot “ the opponent* of 
thU law cunfit** them" with tho. Ides 
(hat tho law is impossible of admin
istration. . . . .

Complete liberation of the country 
front the evil* of the liquor traffie 
should not bo oxpected in a day, the 
governor suggested, and said the peo
ple should not ho discouraged by the 
ropyiited violations, but realize the 
magnitude pf task itnd make avail
able every legitimate remedy.

Chqrihes, civic organisations, 
luncheon clubs, women’s cldhtt, frat
ernal societies and ’'each and every 
association, In Florida having for its 
Object true.civic ideals" wore called 
upon for a “ patriotic response to this 

t aRWql. for tba;.e^fofccment of laiyr, 
and for leadership In given communi
ties looking to’ .the crystallisation of 
'a healthy -public Sentiment for law 
and order." / „
, ” i call upon the. people generally 

for felneerc ^o-opcrntlon and' united 
effort in tho support of our constitu
tion for the enforcement of thq.lhw 
generally and- with apodal reference 
Iq tho provisions of tits Eighteenth 
Amendment,” the statement con
cluded. "After all, too tnpdi com

g e t  y o u r  o u t f i t  n o w
ONE THAT IS GUARANTEED

’"Lodi upon Uio^iairabes.’thc VAriv /'FALATKA—>Tha...jUtke, supremo
m  cdvle organlzitlohs, luncheon has fixed November 2d h« the *  r Q QT  FIRST STREET

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■*■■■««■■■■■■■*■■■■ ■■■■■■■trail

■at

mis * dvie ' ■organizations, 
clubs, the different orgunisntiops of 

men, fraternal societies, andopr woro< 
tnrli nnil every nzsoHqtlon in^Fiorida 

fof Its object true civic idesls

date to hear nn appeal Of the Botith- 
ern Utilities Company from a decision

In bringing shout greatly needsd im-, mint on the non-effectlvenrss of the
provements that aril credit the state 
with tho. some .degree of progesa 
along educational lines as that which 
her chambers Of commerce boost fb 
terms of material opportunity, Dr. 
Woodley points !*>ut.

Plans are b^ing made to bring the 
■movement's forces to the highest 
pqintof appeal during National Edu 
jetion Week, dwlaimed for Novom 

president Cablldge. 
Parent-Teachers* associatieos and 
civic organizations throughout the 
state are adding their ^proval to theare adding their api 

t; It Ja declared ,by 
re of the Movement,

effort, 
chnrgi 
that:

"If the fathers end

ovement, who

I tl

having
for-a patriotic ruspanso to this ap
peal fqr)tite;^w^oimmV'pY,law. knd 
for ‘ landiltshlp hr givch'communities 
looking to the crystal Illation of a 
healthy public'sentiment for Inw and 
order,
, " i  call upon the people generally 
for sincere co-operation -and united 
effort in the; support of our Constitu
tion for tho enforcement of the law 
generally and with special reference 
to the provisions bf the Eighteenth 
Amendment,' After ail, the volco of 
the people is government, and just 
such conditions as they desire, or 
riiay be indifferent to, will usually ob
tain. Let thebi assert themselves 
and the eptywqament, qf our > laws will 
result effectively and speedily. The 
manner in which ‘ ‘they may assert 
themselves' should - bo readily appar
ent Courag*«pn the part,of worth
while men anil women to express 
wholesome vlfws will create senti
ment reflecting itself in better law 
enforcement; This Iriftifcnce can be a 
controlling1 ifonw at tfitf ballot box 
and in 4hc civic activities of various 
cornmunitlca. Let us put moro cm

iSH
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To Spend your money where it him the grentest purchasing power. Thai* At

phssis upon individual Vcsponsibillty."

Air, ar
.* y V i , n . i

frHfiBokue*, of Bal
timore, ,Mdw"Tarc visitors to. Sanford 
for sovcrhl days and aro registered 
at the Valdes.

law and too little upon the great 
beneficent good which prohibition has 
brought about. Wo have cause for 
ap-ormlaw,oanccrcasc cmfwy mfwyp 
congratulation upon the great de
crease in the volume of the Bqser 
traffic since the law become .-legally 
effective. The manufacture of whis
key, wine, b*cr nnd ether* Intoxicants! jrj 
tn any normal year preceding pro ĵ , 
hlbition would have leaded more 
ono hundred thousand freight esnq1, 
Now, if we find a ,if  ‘ f **“
gway Ip a car.of ol 
fact U heralded aa evidence of 
failure of prohibition, It bos 
foiled. Its enforcement hoe hot t

> "West Point"

: » V “ '
whol

•;-d
irids Education

sort unity fdrgn efluc, 
#L

'■ra?rt

4f<e

for

■
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W H Y ? Because he Sells for the CASH !

Wc qre ovcfalocked and crowded for room—so during the neat few weeks you will 
UNUSUALLY tOW* I*RICES on abno^' every line in stock. We call your 
.*■ \ - ! iiow to NEEDED SEASONABLE GOODS

r SPECIAL REDUCTION TH IS W E E K  A N D  N EXT ■m

a.v'iw.

and Boy’s
, "t;

* * ’

i • . Im HT

Friceo on Men’s Clothing reduced JS.Ofl to 
*10.00 8ult. *

i , „ . _____v >r/**r* Boy®* Clothingt . v /v9r laintfti

m*
w »vqt̂ 6Wii'

-j.y-.aj

r A . V  •I*'1* > i, :

:

m



7.28 Albert W. Smith, tot 10, m . 14, Tr. 7 JJ
11.05 Mr,. G. D. Hart, tot 1. Blk. 14, Trr 8 M
23.30 Mr*. G. D. Hart, Lot 2, Blk.-14,Jfr. 8 150
------  Mr*. G. D. Hart, Lot 3, Blk. 14, Tt. 8 ---------- *4

j . _  ^  i a n n . 4 A O fid

»  A t t  PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON OAK AVENUE 
FROM TENTH ST. SOUTH^TO TIURTEENTH ST,

Notice U hereby (riven that the construction of the asphalt pavement 
n Oak Ave, from Tonth 8t. southto Thirteenth Sti has been completed, and 
he completed work has been Anally accepted by the ICty Commission of the 
Sty of Sanford. r ; •

The following Is the Anal assessment,roll covering said pavement show- 
ng the .pctual cost of said pavement chargeable to all property abutting 
ippn said portion of Oak Avcnoe.

Final estimate; for paving Oak Ave. 24 feet in width from Tenth SL 
outh to Thirteenth St. with.2” sheet asphalt on a 0” rock Wse:
230 Ctl. yd*, grading ©  46e ...... ..........— ................... ...... ,\.t ,402.00
i061 Lin. Ft. ctlrb nnd.-gutti f m t L • **•«• *• •*<»• *»»*•»*»»*•* *» • *  U88.25
149 Lin, Ft. Flush curti <8>, 80c --------------------Ul — 44.70

14 Lin. Ft. Grknito cn&rfc reset 0  15c ........ .........„........—....... 2.10
1976 Sq. Yds. Rock foundation ©  75c •........**• 1 . . 5*p2-3 00 j

: 130.60
■ v .13660 

187.04 
130.60 i.: 
130.50 *

payable without

*, advertising,

and frdm and after such date, said special assemt- 
i in ten equal annual installments with Interest ajj 
'erred payments.' * ' .... ; .■ -. .•
-ity Clerk and tHe.Soalor the City of Sanfqrdy thla
-iCh-1023. - ; ■

.; - L- IL PHILIPS, City CSa&j&u
Ml-1410tc M

IB, Engineer. ' 

Final
Ye.... Assessment

J. N. Whltner Bat.. Lot fc, Blk. 6, Tr. 3 ------—
M. E. Church, Lot 10, Blk 6, Tr. 3 .....— — I.
City of Sanford, All Blk. 6, Tr. 4 ........ —I-------
J. M. Wallace, Efl 60.8 fL Lot 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 3 -----.
W. I. Hughey, W. 00.2 f t  Lot 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 3...
M. E. Moye, E. 07 f t  Lot 0, Blk. 7, Tr. 3.
L. M. Telford, W. 50 ft. Lot 0, Blk. 7, Tr, 3 ...L— .....
Annie H. Moses, Lot 1, Blk. 7. Tr. 4.   . . . —...
Annie II. Moses, Lot 2, Blki 7, Tr. 4 --------------- -------
City of Sanford, Library N. 07 ft, "Lota 0 and 7, Blk

7. Tr. 4 __ ___ _______________ — — —... 117 51.30
The above and foregoing final assessments are .payable without inter- 

cat up to December 15, 1923, and from and after such date, said special as-

*  51.30 
51.30 

;$JlOB.75 
24,90

20.40 
' 29X8

21.02
26.65

25.05

034 Sq. Yd*. 27 Sheet asphalt top 1© 97c ......
10 Sq. Yds. bride rctald ©• 42c — .— ...
42 Sq, Ft. Sidewalk @  20c —.—...
3.0 Cu. yds." Class B. Concrete ©  23.00 —

2  Typo A.Inlets ©.30.00 ----------
2 Typo B. Inlets' ©  27.00............................
2 Manholes @  50.00 __________ _______ —

1020 Lin. Ft. 3” drain tile @  05.00 per M........
884 Lin. Ft. 12" Storm sewer ©  1.10 _______

Extra Work ........................................... .
2 Monument* at street Intersections ©  0.50
Laboratory Inspection of materials .....—....
Legal Expense, advertising,’ etc., 2% .......
Engineering 4 ...........

2,845.98
4.20
8.40

87.40
60.00

THREE ENEW 
YOUR PROP

South bound Arrives Deports

Fire,’ Theft and Carelessness are thrfee enem- i 
ies of valuable property kept in an office safe, j 
& bureau drawer or some other hiding place !

in a rural home. i
■ • 5

W hy give your jewelry, securities or imiwrt- | 
ant papers like contracts, deeds, etc., such !

100.00
196.80
440.40
23.72
13.00

101.54
1.02.05
324.10

No. 27 --------
No. 01 ............ 1:1
No. 89 ....... 2:55
No. 85 .......... 0:5
North Bound
No. 89 ...... -...1:4
No. 84.:.....—11:4
No. 80  fi(S
No. 92 .......... 4:0
No. 28 ...........10:1
Leesburg Branch 
•No. 158..........

.....- ........$8,090.14
$2,890.71 
, 5,793.43 
.1,650 ft.
__ 3.7233

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
E. R. Trafford’a Map, Sanford, FIs.

Final
Assessment

180.17
180.17 •
180.17
180.17
180.17
186.17
180.17
180.17
180.17
180.17
180.17
186.17
238.29
180.17
180.17
180.17
180.17
238.29
180.17 

‘ 180.17
180.17

180.17
238.29
180.17
180.17
180.17
180.17 
238X9

180.17
180.17

Total cost %*#»'» •"»■•***'*« *•*.*****',* • • —*«»
To be borne by City 1*3 .........—
To be borne by adjacent property
Number of feet frontage .......—..... .
Assessment per foot frontage .... .

doubtful protection when for a few dollars 
a year you can keep them in a Safe-Deposit 
box in our great fire-and burglar-proof 

, / „ •' vault?

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON LAUREL AVE. 
FHOJU SXTII STREET SOUTH TO TlURTi

Notice is hereby given that the construction of■ ■ P H  p p i  spbalt psvetnent
on Laurel Ave. from Sixth St. sputh to Thirteenth ,6tJ his been coibpletod, 
and the completed work has been Anally accepted by the City Commission 
of tho City of Sanford, Florida,

The following is the final, asaesment roll covering said pavement show*

o. 22___
•No. 157..........
No. 21 — 2
Trilby Branch 
•No. 100—
No. 24— ___
•No 10L— ....C
No. 25—........... I f
Oviedo Branch 
•No. 120-.......

ing tho actual cost of said pavement’ chargeable' to oil property abutting 
upon said portion of Laurel Ave.: >• 1". ‘•

Final estimate of the cost of paving.Laurel Ave. 24 feet in width:
2017 Cu; yds. excavation ©  40c --------------------------------------- -----;...$ 1,040.80
11420 Sta. yds. overhaul @  1c .............— .— ........................... —, 114X6
4705 Lin! ft. curb and gutter ©  75c .....— — .... - ..... .............. —  3,528.75
613 Lin. ft. Hush curb ©  30c ...... — *—   .......................... . 153.90
149 Lin. ft. granite curb reset ©  15c — —... - ...... ......— ..... .—  22.35

0007 Sq. yds, rock foundation ©  75c ,.T— .... ........... . 4,955.25
0524 Sq. yds. 2" sheet asphalt top @  07c .......      0,828.28
359 Sq. yds brick reiaid ©  42c ...........................I—— ................ 150.78
070 Lin ft. concrete alley,returns ©  22c 148.72
280 Sq. ft. Sidewalk ©  20c 57.20
2.1 Cu. yds. Class B. Concrete ©  23.00 ...... — .........- — u —. 48X0
8Typc A Inlets @  30,00 ...— - ........... ... .........——..............—  240.00
7 Type B Inlets ©  27.00 —............— ......... — — .....—  180.00
5 Manholes @  50.00 .......... ..........- ...........- ...... - ....... ................. 250.00

0740 Lin. ft. 3" drain tile ©  05.00 per M....... - .......- ....- .....— — » 438.10
2045 Lin. ft. 12' St’orm Sewer @  1.10 — .........— ,.u.u........... —. 2X49.50

Extra Work ___ ....................... ....... .—.......—  ...... .— .— . 30.08
4 Monuments nt street intersections ©  0.50 — ____— .........—. 20.00

15 Sq. yds. brick from Third St. ©  1.17 17.65 I
laboratory inspection of material —  • -    o » * . . 249.03
Legal expenses, advertising, etc, 2% .......... .........; .........—----  404.89
Engineering 4TA> k....—......— ............... ...... - ........- ...... - ........... . 809.78

Nume Description
Louise Audry Sharon, Lot 0, Blk. 12, Tr. 4 . 
Louise Audry Sharon, Lot 7, Blk. 12, Tr, 4
M. F. Robinson, Lot 8, Blk 12, Tr. 4 .....—.
Jos. Rcixenstcln, Lot 9, Blk 12, Tr. 4 ......
Jo*. Reiscnstcln, Lot 10, Blk 12, Tr. 4 .......
Ellen.Mahpney, Lot 1, Blk 12, Tr. 5 ..........
Ellen Mahoney, Lot 2, Blk 12, Tr. 5 ------ -
B. Peter*, Lot 3, Blk 12, Tr. 6 ......- ....... -
C. A. Betts, Lot 4, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 -------—•
C. A. Betts, Lot 5, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 ......— ...
Luefie A. Taknch, Lot 6, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ......
D. C. Howard, Lot 7, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ---------
C. A, Whiddon, Lot 8, Blk 13, Tr. 4 .—  
Harriett Thompson, Lot 9, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 — 
Meisch Realty Co. Lot 10, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 .-
W. H. Hynes, Lot 1, Blk 13, Tr. 5 —..........
W. H. Hynes, Lot 2, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 -----------
J, D, Davison, Lot 3Jflik 13, Tr. 5 .....—
J. D. Davison, Lot 4/Blk. 13, Tr. 5 — .....
J. D. Davison, Lot 5, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 
August Schneider, Lot 0, Blk. 14, Tr. 4-—
C. M. Hand, Lot 7, Blk. 14, Tr, 4 ------ -----
B. Peters, Lot 8, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 — .-
H. B. Lewis, Lot 9, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 — .-
B. Peters, Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr. 4 ...............
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 .......
Meisch Realty Co., Lot, 2, Rlk. .14, Tr. 5

i . 1  n Till. 1 * it.  r.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

B. F. WH1TNER, Cashier ■S F. P. FORSTER, President

, Comrade A. Ileinlch, U. S. W. V., 
Airs. Heinlch and daughters of Clar-

Snnford oncona were visitors 
Armistice Day.

COUGHS, COLDS, \VnOPPlNG 
COUGH.

Until it Ratna to Think of-Y^ur TiDon’t Walt’ _„ ,
Those Side Curtains Ready When Cold Weather Comes. We 

Offer the Dost of Material and Our Wontiuanshlp is
— ------------------GUARANTEED------*— ------------

Total cost — .......- ........
Cost of Paving 10 ft, in width. medy in the worid.. -Refuse substit

ute*. Sold CverVwh'cfe. n 1Cost of -wldenlng frcm 10 to 24 ft. —-  1— .. 7.696.3̂ ' ‘ * ’
Amount to be borne by City on 16 f t  jiavcmont, 1-3 —$4,780.70.
Amount to be borno by adjacent property ......... ........  9,573.39
Number of feet frontage, 3,008.
Assessment per foot frontage $2.01.
Amount to be borne by City on Widening frqm 10 to 24 ft. $2,306.44 
Amount to be borne by ndjneont property __ !.......4,732X9

■Next To Dodge GarageThe town of Enterprise located on 
the shores of Lake Monroe, is rapidly 
coming again into Us own os a win- 
tor resort and all-year trading center. 
At one time, Florida’s motit famous 
winter resort, being the cold season 
rendezvous of foreign nobility, Presi
dent Grover Cleveland, members of 
tho supreme court, statesmen of 
prominence, Joseph Jefferson of Rip 
Van Winkle fame, and tho socialy 
elite of the nation, the town is awak
ening to tho modem way of doing 
things.

Miles
o f C loth foe  
Cement Sacki

FRED T. WII.LIAME, Englcer.
E. R. Trafford's Map, Baqford, Fla.

Feet FI
Name Dcccrlptlon
M. F. Robinson, Lot 0, Blk. 8, Tr. 7 .
M. Fl Robinson, Lot 7, Blk. 8, Tr. 7 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk 8. Tr. 7
E. T. Duriin, Lot 9, Blk 8,' Tr. 7 .....
J. T. Allen, Lot 10, Blk 8, Tr. 7 ......
Grctchcn H. Householder, Lot 1, Blk 8, Tr. 8
T. II. Lamb, Lot 2, Blk 8, Tr.' 8 —....—„—
Emmett H. Kinlow, Lot 3, Blk 8, Tr. 8 — ..
Carter Lumber Co. Lot 4, Blk. 8, Tr. 8 ......
M. F, Robinson, Lot 5, Blk. B, Tr 8 .........
W. H. Hync-e, Lot 0, Blk. U, Tr. 7 .....- ....

Final
Frontage Assessment Assessment

143.77 $73.55 ,
130.50 •• 04.52 ,
130.60 64.52 ,
130.60 04.52
148.77 73.55
148.77 73.55
130.50 04.52
130.50 64.52
130.60 04.52
148.77 73.55
118.77 73X5

£0.88 < 10.32
109.02 64.19
130.50 04.52
130.60 04.52
148.77 73.65
127.80 ' 63.23
127.89 03.23
127X9 ' 08.23
152.08 ■ ' 75.48 '
152.58 76.48
130.50 04.62
130.50 04.62
107.04 82.68
130.50 04.52
130.50 64.62
089.04 340.04
130.60 04.62
130.60 04.52
107.04 82X8
130X0 64X2
130.50 04.62
305X7 150.96
127.89 63.231
12789 03.23
127X9 03.23
130.50 CJ.62
130.60 04X2
13OX0 04X2
130X0 04X2
130.50 ; 64X2
130X0 04X2
130X0 04X2
180.50 64.52
130X0 04.52
180X0 64X2
130X0 04X2
130.50 04X2
167.04 '  82X8
130X0 *>’• 04X2
130X0 04X2
130.50 64X2

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FIFTH 
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA AVE. TO MYRTLE AVE. 1

Notice Is hereby given that tho construction of the asphalt pavement 
on Fifth St, from Magnolia Ave. to Myrtle Ave. haa boon completed, and 
tha completed work haa been finally accepted by tho City Commission of 
tho City of Snnford.

Tho following is the final assessment roll covering said pavement 
showing the actual coat of said pavement chargeable to all property abut
ting upon said portion of Fifth St.

Final Estimate of coat of paving Fifth St. 24 ft. in width from Mag
nolia Ave to hlyrtle Ave. with aheet asphalt:
559 Cu. Yda. excavation ©  40c — ..............

6291 Sta. yda. ovcrhnul ©  lc ......—.......:.....—
1488 Lin. Ft. curb and gutter © 75c‘ .......
293 Lin. FL Fluah eurb ©  30c ........................
400 Lin. Ft. Reset granite curb ©  15c.—..........

1747 Sq.- Yd*. Bock foundation ©  75c......—......
1747 Sq. Yda. 2” Sheet asphalt ©  97c ....;......
1019 Sq. Yds. Brick relaid ©  12c......... .........-
1120 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns ©  22c.......
90S Sq. Ft. Sidewalk @  20c ...........—

4 Type B Inlet* ©  27.00 — v..........—\.
1 Manhole ...— ................. ........—  —

375 Lin, Ft. Slormr Sewer ©  1.10 ..................
72 {Jq. Yds. of Brick from Third St. ©  1,17 .
2 Monuments nt street intersection ©  0X0

Ettirsr York .............................— ----------
Laboratory Inspection of Materials ......*
Legal Expenses, advertising, etc. 2%—
Engineering 4r,i  ........— ...... ...............

Notice! Subscribers!
If your Herald has not reached 

your home by 5:30 p. m. do NOT 
wait until the next day to notify 
the office. If, after 5:30 p. m. 
the carrier has passed your 
house, call 14S and a copy wiD 
be delivered to your home im*

To keep cement moviftg from the mills 
to the many building Jobs always under 
way, cement manufacturers require an 
astonishing quantity of oacko. ’ J  j’ .

This year the industry has consider* 
ably more than 225,000,000 sack*. These 
represent enough cotton doth to make 
n skirt for every woman and girl in the

mediately by a special carrier. 
Thu office will be open to these 
calls up until 6 p. m.

U. L. SHIPP,
Circulation Manager.

UnitedUtaies— 126,000 mile* of 30-inch 
fabric. Even a moderate sized mill which 
ships say' 1,600,000 barrels a year must 
have 2,000,000 or so sacks.

W hen a customer returns a sack he 
gets credit ior it, if it is usable or repair
able. The convenient returnable sack 
irw»an« that each plant has to have large 
departments where men and women 
6cw, sort,'dean and count sacks continu
ously. This wofk alone costs the industry 
nearly $1,250,000 a year.

A n d  cement manufacturers keep in
creasing their sack inventories so that 
they can ship promptly. .Last year they 
purchased a tocal of more than 100,000.- 
OOO new cotton socks. For replacements 
done over 50,000,000 were needed; far

F. H. Rand. Ix>t 1, Blk 9, Tr. 8 ....___ I— .. 49
F. H. Rand, Lot 2, Blk. 0, Tr. 8 ...... ..........  49
F. II. Rand, Lot 3. Blk. 9, Tr. 8 —-----------  49
Frank Meisch, N. 1-2 Lot 4, Blk 0, Tr. 8 ....... 58'
Joe D. Chittenden 8. 1-2 Lot 4, Blk 9, Tr. 8. .. 58'
W. H. Peters Eat, Lot 0, Blk. 10, Tr. 7 ------ 60
W. H. Peters Est, Lot 7, Blk 10, Tr. 7 — 50
Benjamin Whltner, IjoI 8, Btk. 10, Tr. 7 .......  04
W. II. Peteni Est., Lot 9. Blk. 10, Tr. 7 .......  50
W. II. Peters Est., Lot 10, Blk. 10, Tr. 7 ----- r 60
Park, All, lllk. 10, Tr. 8, --------------------- 264
C. C. Cobb, Lqt 0, Blk; 11, Tr. 7. .........——  60
T. J. Miller, Ix>t 7, Blk 11, Tr, 7 --------- --- - 60
T. J. Miller, Lot 8, Blk. 11, Tr. 7— ----------- 04
M. F. Robinson, Lot 9, Blk 11, Tr. 7. .— ..... 60
T .’HJ. Dunlap, Lot 10, *Blk. 11, Tr. 7 -------- * 60
W. II. Hynes, Lot 1, Blk. 11, Tr. 8  .........  117
W. H. Hynes, Lot 3, Blk. 11, Tr. 8 ......   49
W. II. Hynes, Jxst 4 Blkl 11, Tr. 8 . ..........  49
W. H. Hynes, Lot 5, Blk. 11, Tr. 8 —------ 49
Isabelle C. Higginbotham U t 0, Blk 12, Tr. 7 50 
Isabelle C. Higginbotham Lot 7, Blk. 12, Tr. 7 60 
Meisch Realty Ob., Lot 8, Blk. 12, Tr. 7 60
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 0, Blk 12, Tr. 7 ......  60
F. L. Crosby, Ix>t 10, Ujk. 12, Tr. 7 --------- 50
M. Minariek, Lot 1, Blit 12/Tr. 8 -----------  60

Minariek, Lot 2, Blk. 12, Tr. 8 60
Ira M. Tolar, Lot 3, Blk. 12, Tr. 8 ..... -  60
Moisch Realty Co. Î >t 4. Blk. 12, Tr. 8 — 60
J. H. Hutchinson, Lot 5, Blk. 12, Tr.,8 50
1L W. Johnson. Lot 0. Blk. 13. Tr. 7 ........ . 60
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7; Blk. 13. Tr. 7 -----  50
Meisch Realty Co* Lot 8, Blk. 13, Tr. 7 ------  64
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk. 13, Tr. 7 ------ 50
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk. 13, Tr. 7 — 50
P. C. Welch. E. 1-2 Lot 1, Blk 13, Tr 8 ------  60
F. C. Welch. E 1*2 Lot 2. Blk. 13. Tr. 8...—  50
« — '*1 *  n  It -  n  r, 4

1094X9
427.98
240.40
181.00
108.00
50.00 

412.50
81.24
13.00 
37.44 
70.33

122.18 
244.20

!■ Hip t'lrrult Court mt the Seventh 
Judicial t'lrrult at Florida. In and 

l-'ttr Nemlante C ount,.*la Cheaper,.
OllDKIt-

In tie: Application o f ’Kva A. Herndon 
for Removal or Disabilities o ( n ila r - 
rlrd Wonihn. . \
This cause com ing on this day Tor 

flnal hearlns upon Iba petition heroin 
and Ibu report o f the Kpeclal Master, 
and It appearing to the aoprl Umt the 
puitintier haa given  due and legal 
notice o f her application for  the re
moval o f disabilities o f u married 
woman b> publication once eaeti nrenk 
for four successive weeks In a newo- 
l>u|>«r published In Seminole County, 
F lorida: and from  the report o f the 
aald Special Master tiled In this cause. 
It appearing that he haa made due.ln - 
qutry as to tha capacity, com petency, 
and .qualincatlon o f the petitioner to 
take charge o f  and manage her own 
state and property and tn becom e a 
free denier, and It being the opinion, 
o f said Special Master, that tho prayer 
or the petitioner should be Krsilted, 
and that the disabilities o f tqs peti
tioner, Kvn.A. Herndon, rasulilnv from 
roveture should ha removed, and the 
court liflnit .fully aitlsned ns to the 
fom petrnry, and qualification ■ o f  .thp 
petitioner to take charttn o f and man- ana -her own estate and property, and 
to Jiprome s 'f r e e  dealer lu every -re -

Thereupon, upon consideration there
of. It Is hereby ordered, adtudnrd and 
decreed thut the report nr the Special 
Master In tbla cause ha confirm ed and. 
approved.

It la further ordered. «d ]u d*sd  and 
deerred that a license ts harsh , jrrnnt- 
od the petitioner. Kva A. Ilerndiin. In 
nccordsnc« with the prayer -o f h«r

$6,648.89Total cost ***f̂ -̂ l$f* *' * f ’ *8* *♦ ̂  i *ga »l'w M»***«**
Amount to bo borne by City 1-3 —............
Amount to be bornu by adjacent property
Number of feet frontage -----—
Assessment per fbot frontage —.— — V.

________   2182X3
........_______  4305.93

...................... 1 1418

...____      $3,079
F. T- WIU.IAMB, Engineer.

E. R. Trafford’s Map,

Name • ,, Description
J. N. Whltner Hat* Lot 5 Blk 0, Ilr. 3
M. E.-Ohtnrh, Lot 19, Blk 0, Tr.-8...'.....
City of Rvnfoni, AH, Blk 0, Tr. 4 ........t
Edward-Higgins, 1/ot 5 Blk.-9, Trrfr ..... 
R. E. l>u*rifoyf Lot 19, Blk. 0, Tr. 6, „

afpaper,
This problem of cemtai 

large and steadily growing i
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FOR RENT
GOLF BASE BALL  

FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TR AP SHOOTINi

FOR RENT—TVo-room housekeeping 
apartment. 710 Oak Ave. BOW LING

TENNIS
BOXINGMl FOR RENT—Desirable bed room for 

couple over Herald qfflco. Apply to 
apartment 4.

It L. SHIPP, Editor
You can And the name of 1M 
every live Buslneea Man Fa 
In Sanford In this Column Fa

Classified Ads le a word. No IM 
Ad taken for less than 25c. M 
And poalUrely no Classified Ml 
Ads charyed to anyone. Cash IM 
moat accompany all orders. Fa 
Count the words and remit Ml 
acordlngly. Fa

ft»K RENT—Furinshed Congrreationals Win 
First of Bowling: 

League Season
Stevenson Rolls High Score of Even

ing For Both Teams.

rooms for 
light housekeeping with all improve

ments. 101 Magnolia avenue. •
________________ 102-tfc.

t'OR RENT—Apartments and sleep- 
Ing rooms,' Fcmdale Apartmonts, 

Bishop Block, corner Firet and Pal
metto streets. •
FOR RENT—Furnished

QUICK SERVICE
Tonight "Forgive and Forget.1By Editor

FOR SALE rooms for 
light housekeeping. 701 Magnolia 
renue. „ 198-tfc.

The’ Bowling League opened Inst 
night for Ita first game of the sea
son whon tho CongreagUonalfl mot 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. The 
Congregations with 4helr crew of 
mare experienced players easily de
feated thoir younger but game oppo
nents, the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

Stevenson, Chap player bowled 
the high score of the evening for 
both tennis, his final score being 639, 
He also bowled the highest for one 
game, 2Qfi| Ho had n close second In 
Bolding, the chomps captain who

The eternal trianblo with a brfl- 
linntly new twist ’•— inSho gambled with her husband'll ; 
love to satisfy her power over other ;/
men! •

FOR SALE—Rhodo Island eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs for >1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue; San
ford. 83-tfp

I It seems as if two teams, not In
cluding aalnosvllle, fight hard enough 
to win all of their gamed they should 
bo cntitlod to decide, between them- 
Belves ns to wheor they want to play 
the deciding gnme.

FOk RENT—2 to 5 furnished spart- 
ments newly finished, modern garage. 
B. T. Tiller, Paola, Fla.

__________  180-tfc,
l-'OR RENT—Furnished house 1306 
Park avenue. Apply 018 Oak avc-

Sanford Novelty 
 ̂ Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill Work

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commerfclal Street .* 

dan ford, . ..Fla.

FOR SALE—Fine lettuce plants 
fifty cents thousand In bod. O. C. 

Bryant, Wagner. 185-tp.
It was tho general opinion that the 

Champs would put the Brotherhood 
down—but It was not our idea that 
they would trim tho Brotherhood boys 
so badly.

Looking over the sltuntion It seems paid the piper, but It led to a greater 
that Lakeland and clthor Duvnl or happiness than they had ever known. 2
Hillsborough will have to battle the ______
final game for stato title this year. A suspicious husband! Letter*, 
Duval and Hillsborough will piny written by the wife-to another man! 
Thanksgiving and it is no sure quea- a  scoundrel threatening their dla- 
tlon as to who will win. Lakelund closure! tl was an anguishing sltua- 
has not a very hard schedule for thejtlon for a woman to be In and It ted to 
rest of tho aoason and It la almost tho most amazing and dramatic 
certain thut they will win nil of their climax! 
games. . ______

tOR .4ALE tik ltliNT—Centrally lo Furnished housekeeph. Ing rooms com 
cr 11th street and Elm avonuc.
M. Schneider. 196-7tp,

ented dwelling eight rooms and sleep
ing porch. Worth your inquiry and 
consideration. jC. P. Connelly & 
Sons. 188-tfc.

But the Brotherhood will have com
pany afetr tonight, when tho Truck
ers meet tho strong Knight of Co
lumbus aggregation. Tho Knights of 
Columbus have a pretty strong crew 
this year ami promise to mako tho 
race tight for last year's Champs, 
tho Congregational, .

FOR RENT—House for rent corner
of 12th street and Magnolia avenue. 

Furnished or unfurnished. Apply at 
11th street and Oak avenue, or at Mrs. 
D. B. Takach, at Pico Hotel.
Room and board at >10.00 n week 

at Mrs. B, E. Takach, Pico Hotol.
195-0 tc.

J. Musson.

FOR SALE—Some Gandy bridge 
stock. P. O. Box 205. 190-3tp.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 701 Magnolia.

191-tfc.

The Brotherhood displayed some 
good bowlers in Hughey and Thurs
ton, Hughey leading his teammates 
with 443 pins end Thurston a close 
second with 432. Moyo also bowled 
a good game.

Tho Knlghta of Columbus will meet 
the Trdckot-s tonight Games start 
ut 7:30 sharp. Every o^p J^fordlally 
invited to these games.

Tho score:
Brotherhood of Bt. Andrew. 

Player— Totals
Thurston ............  128 155 149—432
Moyo ...............   155 134 120—400
Gunter ...........   117 138 138—393
Meson ................. 110 ...... —110
Dorner ......................  131 129—200
Hughey .............  142 102 139—443

\ S.. O. Shinholser
ii Contractor and Builder
i  •; •• : '•••<•

Sanford,---------------- ------ I STNGFTKlJEWrNC*WATnnNE3-^3olIl The story of a woman's mistake!

Don't fall to ace this drama of 
quivering emotions, of biasing ro
mance, of tantalising myactyy^of, de-.

on, small monthly terms like rent. 
Electric motors and accessories. T, 
M. Dunlap, Cor. 10th and Laurel 
Phone 550-W. .

It seems to us that Lakeland would 
he the logical plnco to hnvo the piny 
off. Jacksonville and Tampa have 
boon the scenes already of some high

fo irilE N T —Cottage According to a certain sport writer 
in South Florida, there is a rule in 
the State Athletic Association which 
states,,that pil, championship , games 
must bo played in Gainesville. We 
cannot rco wheer thut is quite fair. 
Gainesville is tho center of all sorts 
of athletics nlready, the University 
of Florida tonma giving a number of 
their games to the Gainesville people 
while tho Gainesville High teams also 
huve a large number of games at 
hdme. %

19fl-7tp.
P.-Connelly &  Sons

tTXR TEra Class'football this ytUr, while Gaines
ville has had moro than her share. So 
wu say give I-nkeluml tho title game.

*•
Mothn-n VungV or three-tVANTED—To rent two.

room furnished apartment, by 
adults; no tourist, permanent year- 
round resident, Prlvatu homo pre
ferred; must be reasonable. Address, 
"Apartment", care The Herald, dh-tf 
See the Sanfonl—Stove Works, 002 
Sanford avenue before buying stoves. 
We will save you money. We also re
pair stoves of all kinds, grafonalos 
and guns. 194-tfc
WA NTED—Boarders, homelike ac- 
commodatlons at Comfort Cottage, 
318 Magnolia avenue. Mrs. M. Mar
tin. 105-7tn.

Heights. >250,00 cash, balance llko 
rent E. F. Lane, Rooms 601-2 First 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 03.

193.

Tho man she had flirted with dead 
at her feet, her husband accused of 
his murder andsho unable to prpva 
his innocence! See wfaht this wife 
did to free the man she loved and re
gain tho affection aho had lostl

; Insurance
18. 104-p MagnoliaAve

Tlie locals play Bt. Augustine High 
hero Saturday. This promises to bo a 
good game. The Saints beat the Pa- 
latkans 10 to 0 while Sanford piled 
up n higher score of 28 to 0.

STEW ART tho Florist
Flowers For All • Occasions 

Members Florists Telegraph De- 
. livery Association •

814 Myrtle Avc„ Phone 206*W

FOR* SALE—PetunfiTplanta,- lB 'cents 
-per-dozen. Pansy plants 25“cents 

per dozen. Carnation Salvia,-50 cents 
per dozen; Stewart, the Florist, 814 
Myrtlo avenu.Cj. . '•
j'!, t,- . /  \  190-4tc.
FOR SALE—Grape fruit, 35c per 

dozen; oranges, 15c, satsumas, 20c. 
By tho 100, *>1.50-11.00 and' >1X0 rc- 
pcctivsly. Drivd out and got yours, 
B. T. Tiller, Paola, Fla

’ ., 193-tfe.

Fate, In tho guise of a traffic po
liceman, brings a murderer to his 
doom, frees an Innocent man and re
unites two souls that had drlftadt

merry scrap between the K. of C. and 
last year’s champs.

And this season will find other good 
ones also, ns the Men's Club is 
strengthenen somewhat, and the 
Truckers have a pick of some of last 

Tho Merchants are

Locals To Meet St.- 
Augustine Saturday

Saints* Will Come Down Here Fully 
....Prepared .to Demolish Hanford 

Illgh's Celery-Feds.

.......... 052 720 075—2047* 1 • » - * i
Cungregationala.

Totals
........  158 105 134 —487
......  152 202 186 —539
....... 155 132 177 —404

.... :.... 129. 137 114 -380
___  151 135 183 —459

Totals

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Boiler 

Works • ; '
J . ’ .Cylinder Grinding \ 
Phone 02 —  Sanford, Fla.

Player—
Holding ... 
Stevenson 
L. Rcnaud 
Jewett —  
A. Rcnaud

She thought it was fun to flirt bu t1 ‘ 
sho never dreamed that her foollah- . / 
ness would nearly wreck the happt- • jf 
ness aho prized moro than her Ufa!

LOST year’s good ones, 
stronger than they uvor were, and 
from tho ctosontsa of last night's 
game, the Brotherhood Is rolling In 
mld-ncnson form.

‘.lie general public is Invited to 
these games, no admission being 
charged. Tho schedule calls for three 
games each week, Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursdays, starting at 7:30 
sharp.

Your patronago Thursday night 
will help us furnish our room at the 
hospital.

LQST—Green and tan knitted wool 
scarf near Gables Wednesday night. 

Return to Yoweil Co., and receive 
reward. ' 4
’  193-tfc.

I'oH 'gara-v, corner
location sin Sdnford, 11 room house, 
garage with two rooms ovor It, for

Coach Wilkinson has another hard 
team facing hia clan Saturday when 
the strong St. Augustine eleven wilt 
invade the "City Substantial '̂ This la 
the first time the Saints will have 
played the Celery-Feds and is expect
ed to draw a largo crowd.

According to figures the locals 
should win by at least two touch
downs. The Saints threo weeks ago 
trimmed Palatka to the tune of 19 
to 0. In turn, a week later, the lo
cals gave the Palatkins a terrific

Comedy, Snub Pollard In "Nearly ' .  ’
Totals _____  745, 801 703—2339

Standing of Bowling League. 
Club Won Lost Ave.
Congregational 1 0 1.000
K. of a  ...... 0 0 .000
Men’a Club...........   0 0 .000
Merchants .000
Truckers   a— — . 0 0 .000
B. of St. A. ----------   0 0 .000

sale or will trade for vacant lots or 
city property of any description on 
right basis. A. P. Connelly A Sons.

. - - - * 193-tfc. i,‘.J

The Dally Herald, I Bo par wrack.l.OhT—Sunday between Osteen bridge 
. and Osteen, young female Alrdale 
Reward for information leading to 
recovery. Notify B. B. Butnor, CeleryFok SXD3 —  TieSoto paints and
avenue, P. O; Bor 27.varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents. 164-tfeCa^ds of Ssnford’a Itepul- Me 
able Profeaeionsi Mca, each Me 
of Whom, in his chosen pro- Ml 
feealon the Herald recom- I** 
meads to the people. Mb

strayed fromLUST—Collie puppy 
Valdes Hotel Tuesday night. Phone 

Palck, Valdes Hotel. Reward. ’
, 106-2tp.

Mr. und Mrs. Edward G. MUbury, 
of New York City, were arrivals 
Tuesday'at the Valdes.

LAKELAND OFFERS TO
BATTLE TIGEUS HERE

FOR TITLE OF STATE When You Paint Use; 
Sun Proof, Sold Only by. h
S A N F O R D  P A I N T  4 

S T O R E
WELAKA BUILDING ' 

Phone ----------:------------------- 80S f >]

FORGIVE AND FORGET” 
CHARACTERIZED BY

GRIPIIING SITUATJION
Lakeland, Nov. 14,—Hillsborough 

High school wants to play Lakeland 
High a post season game. Thu desire 
may never be .fulfilled If local follow- 
ors of Duval High can pull and have 
Duval put over a victory on Thanka- 
giving day.over tha Terriers,

. ' W . J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

die Maines
LAWYER 

— CJourt House

Tax books aro now open for the 
payment of State and County Taxes. 
A discount of two per cent is allowed 
in November.

JNO. D. JINK1NS, Tax Collector 
Seminole County. ,

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
IN FINK FORM FOR

TONIGHTS OPENINGCoach McQuillan I aln hearty favor 
' of playing Duval, but not Hillsboro 

should HUIsboro defeat Duval. He 
bases his conclusion on tho rulos gov
erning conference elevens and all ath-

Tho K. of C. team opens Its part 
of the season with tho Sanford Truck 
Growers at the Bawling alleys to
night The “Caseys" are looked upon

R.C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, FLORID^
er rules in football elimination pro- 
coasts.

Hillsboro has played two tie gsmes 
this season one with Fort Myers 7-7 
iuid* Summerlin 0-0. Summerlin de

ss pennant contenders for this sea- 
sob, they having some of the best of 
last year's material.

Emil Amann, an ex-farfiter bowjer, 
ranked as ona of tho best in tho 
league last year. And: he will I*Bd 
the K. of C, team thi*. year. Sid

you establish your innonce .of the 
theft at the risk o f Getting the letter 
be discovered and incriminating the 
woman.

That ia tha intriguing situation that 
launches "Forgive and Forget," the

ana another one of the Fanners’ 
main lUys. George Pesold hud 
Henry Weirenskl, two of Uat yean 
good ones prill ploy this year with the 
h- of C. team also, as will Britt; opo 
of the best of Uat years Rotes’.

Pauline
1). F. WH1TNEB, JR. 

County Agent -  
Office!

ssemest of Court House
and Packages

8 a ' m - 2 a un rn5 P *4na n d 6 ^


